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Republican Candidates.

HON. D. NKWLIN FELL.

Candidate for Judge or the Supreme Court.

con. s. nr. jackson.
Candidate for State Treasurer.

rpiu; Republican party proposes, by tbe noml
JL nation of these two excellent candidates,

tO reprove the soldier haling jmlteu of the Cteve- -

fowl AUmtnUlratton. Doth were gallant sold'
lera during the war, and oertainly deserve tho
jmanlmom support of all their oomrades, what-
ever their party affiliation may havo previously
been.

I'jtE Democratic papers all over the
state are clamoring for a non-purtlt- un

judiciary, In counties and districts
where the Republicans are largely
the majority; but when they areln the
minority, the Democratio candidates
are, In their opinion, the fittest in all
respect. This is an old gag well

known but It won't work.

JUSTICE AT LAST.
The great Demooratlo newspaper.

the New York World, has at last,

after more than four year, been com'
pelled to ofler an apology to ex-Po- et

master Wanamaker. It U In full ae

follows:
"Upon more careful reflection we

are convinced that we owe an apology
to John Wanamaker.

"We have, we regret to say, done him
at) injustice in comparing tils appoint-
ment as Postmaster-Genera- l so closely
with the nomination of J. J, Van Alen
to be Ambassador at Rome, We have
Already accepted Mr. Wanauistker's
word that he gave only V10.000 to tbe
Harrison campaign fund, and raised
only f200,000 for Quay's use Instead
OfK),0iX). i

"Mr. Wanamaker contributed and
raUwd uiouey as a Republican,
which meant to him protection to
PeunsylvHUia industries. He did not
do it primarily and solely to render
nimelf eligible to appulntmeut to
oftie. There may have been thrift in
his eye, but there was no speculation
as gambling is now frequently called.

"Mr. Van Alen who paid $80,000, was
not and had never been Democratic in
any true cense. He "put it up like a
gentleman" on the chatice of getting

n ,..
ui cue two moral uiiuiea auu puiui--

eal ofleuses the Van A leu appointment '

is therefore tbe more odious. It ia

rendered doubly ao by tbe fact that
th Democrats bad condemned the '

action of President Harrieou steadily
far four yean. Tbe World in particu-
lar, wbloh supported Mr. Cleveland i

--wttb a vigor wblob we may without
iiHmotltMty otala to have besm oon-iiit- t,

urged QtUsras u vote tor

him on the ground thut ho would bo
Incapable of conduct llko Harrison's.

"Mr. Wanamaker will pleaBO accept
our apologies for borrowing tho just
cuuso of oIIoiiho In his appointment a

parallel to Iho darker nomlnutlon of
an undemocratic millionaire to a high
olllco for value received."

Mr. Wananinkor gave $10,000 for the
good cause of Republicanism and pro-

tection to American Industries, juet

tho uamo as he has always been In the

habit of giving to ood and Juet
causes. He juet sent hie check for $10,-00- 0

to thentorm sullerern in thuSoulh;

there anything wrong about that ?

The Southern people made a good bit
of fuse about the former $10,000 oheok;

what have they got to wty now, about
the latter check?

Tiik Lebanon llejiort, a Democratic
paper, does not mines words In speak- -

ngof Its party. It says: "Just as

we said the other day, before the first
test of Its calibre, the bungling, stumb-

ling, Incompetent and cowardly
Democratic party goes down before 1U

first responsibility, In shameful,
Impotent collapse. Compromise with
tho silver brigands Is as good as

surrender ; while failure to amoud the
Senate rules under tho present crlslsis
revolution. This party of Imbecile

hypocrisy that Is forever chattering
about tho principles of n Democratic

government, the rights of the people

and tho ghost of Andrew Jackson, is

deliberately writing Itself In history
as the party that permitted a few rauk,
Rocky mountain with long
beards, to overthrow the principles of

republican rule."

A CleTWHuil Mnrilir My,lfry.
Clkvklami, Oct. 27. The llmlinn of a

body in thi' lake ni'itr the west liK'litliouse
tiler leads the police to believe tlint a tnur
Uerlias been committed. The body was
that of n man about (lvu feet eight Inches
In height mid about 05 years old. In the
top of his head wero four largo holes
which looked as if made by some blunt
instrument. In one of tho dead man's
pockets was found u picture ot a most
beautiful woman.

To I'lglit tlui Whitney Syndicate.
SALEM, Mass., Oct. 27. William I'cnn

Jlussoy, coal dealer, left hero en route for
Nova Scotia for tho express purpose of
pushliiK claims against the Whitney syndi-
cate, of Boston, which controls mines in
tho territory and which is opposed to Mr.
lltts'-ey- . Mr. Hussey is at tho head of a
syndicate of KiiKlisli and German capital-
ists, and claims to have sufficient capital
to sticcoosfully light all opposition.

Colorado Coal Miners on Strike
DENVEii, Oct. 87. There nro between

1,000 and 2,000 coal miners on a strike in
tho Walscnburg district, and about 000 at
Lafayette, and in consequence nearly all
tho mines in those districts are closed
down. The trouble is caused by the non-
payment of wages. Tho trouble threatens
to spread to every coal camp in the state
If not speedily settlod.

A Theatrical Man's Hutclde.
New York, Oct. 27. F. A. Lovocraft, 45

years old, treasurer of Palmer's theater
and assistant secretary of the Coney
Island Jockej iiub, xhot himself in the
head after taking carbolic acid, and died
soon afterward. Mr. Lovecraft had been
suffering for some time from insiplent pa-
resis.

UaptCirort by tlm Salvation Army.
Cixcinati, Oct. 27. The Vine Street

Opera house, on the confines of the "Over
the Rhine" district of Cincinnati, where
nightly dissipation centers, has been
rented by the Salvation Army, and is to be
the headquarters for that organization in
filiating evil.

A Oat In Hallway Kates.
ST. Louis, Get. 37. Tho St. Louts and

San Francisco railroad announces a cut in
rates from St. Louis to all stations in
Texas, taking Texas common point rates
on the Santa Fe system. The new rates
nre effective Oct. 30.

Mrs. Grant to Winter 111 California.
Santa B.usBAnA, Cal., Oct. 27. It Is

announced that Mrs. Ursut, the widow of
Qeneral Grant, has engaged apartments
At the Arlington hotel. She will arrivo
on Nov. 2, and will spend the winter in
Santa Barbara.

Mrs. Wood's Body Positively Iilentl8ed.
Battle Cukkk, Mich., Oct. 2T. The

body of Mrs. S. D. Wood, of Cato, N. Y.,
has been positively identified. This body
is the oue sent to Edwurdsburg, Mich., as
Mrs. E. A. Aldrieh.

Colonel MrClur's Friends Anxious.
Philadelphia, Oct. 87. It Is announced

that Colonel A. K. McClure is still hold- -

log hi own. but that his condition is such
as to cause l.t- rri t he nr.ivest uuxiety-

ALL OVER T1IS OLOBS1
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet

are known. Pills of Amer
ican manuraoture easily

lead. Why I Because
they're, smaller ; the

XI MI vegetable extracts are con- -
mmtratad. There are many

liver pills, yet there must be
sasii a reason why Dr. Pierce's Pel--

lAta lve tbe satisfaction,
Prohablv benaut ttwv're sunar-coate- small
as grains of mustard seed, therefore, easily
swallowed. Most of all-t- hey act in anal--

urat way, ana are eueouve in result, men,

different from the piUs, with
their griping ami violence.

For indigestion, pain iu stomach, ooativsv
nees and habitual constipation, as well as sick
and bilious headaches, these "Peileta" bring
noh a lasting cure, that they can be guaran-

teed. Your money is returned, if they do
not give satisfaction.

The stepping-ston- e to Consumption
ie Catarrh, ft don't pay to let Jt go,
when the makers of Dr. Sage's Remedy
will give tfiOO if they eati't efttat ir--
uianant sun at your Catarrh.

TI VOW REPEAL.

It Is Now Expected to bo Taken
on Monday Next,

THEN THERE MAY BE A EE0ESS.

Till Snlons Ilftvn Not Tnt Determined
Upon un Anjtiiirmiiimt, lint Mny InUn
n IlcrmM Iimtenil, Which At III he Very
Acreeiihla to Ktnployns.

Wasmivotov, Oct. 27. The proeram of
the ranniiKers of the repeat bill in the sen-
ate is to get, to voting some time during
today on the amendment to the bill, fin-

ish the work on the amendments tomor-
row, and vote upon the bill itself .Monday.

This schedule is of course subject tfl
change. When it was arranged it was sup
posed Senator Stewart, would conclude his
speech last night. That he did not do,
and if he should wish to proceed at length
it In possible that it will become necessary
to change the plans so as to defer the vote
upon the amendments until tomorrow

senator Faulkner after again canvass
ing the senate last evening, thought it
would be iMwsible, if Mr. Stewart did not
extend his remarks fortoo great a lengtl
of time, to begin the voting by 3 or 4

o'clock this afternoon. The opinion pre
vails in the senate that the house will pass
the bill when It is sent over with very
little delay, and tho senators are hopeful
of concluding ,the business of the extra
session by the middle of next week.
Whether there shall then be a recess or an
adjournment will depend upon the com
mitte on ways and means. If tho Demo-
cratic members of that committee ore ol
the opinion that tho tariff bill will be in
shape for presentation before the time for
beginning tho regular session, a recess is
more probable than an adjournment.
Otherwise an adjournment, will take place.

The employes of the Minute and house
are very anxious, of course, that congress
should take a recess rather than an ad
journment. Iu the case of adjournment
their salaries stop until the next session,
but should a recess be decided upon their
salaries continue as though they were in
continuous service.

Thero Will he No l'ostptinninent.
There was a well defined report in cir

culation alMiut the Capitol that there had
been an effort made to have the Demo
cratic managers in the senate postpone
voting upon the bill until after the Vir
ginia election, upon the theory that the
passage of tho bill at this time would
have the effect of injuring the chances ol
the Democratic party in that state. It
nppears that the Virginia Populists have
made their fight in this campaign almost
entirely upon the silver issue, and have
made such headway as to render the
Democratic managers somewhat anxious,

Tho suggestion appears to havo received
some consideration, But when it was rep
resented upon tho other hand mat the Im
mediate passage of tho bill would have
good effect in Massachusetts it was thought
uesc to let the inn take its course. Indeed
under the circumstances, with the bill in
Its present shape, it would he almost Im
possible to check progress, and especially
would it he dilllcult for the repeal man
ngers to accomplish that result if so dis
posed.

Senator Power lias spent a considerable
portion of tho day in gathering fac ts con
cerning the silver bullion in tho treasurv.
with the view to getting support for an
amendment to tho repeal bill providing
tor tno coinage or this bullion, which will
be offered by himself or some other silver
senator. He finds that there is sufficient
of the bullion stored to make $134,000,000
if coined, and he thinks thero should be
but little objection to its being coined, es
pccially in view of tho fact that the seig-
noroge of this silver, to about $51,000,000,
would furnish tho money necessary to
supply tne threatened deficit In the treas-
ury. He lias been canvassing the propo
sition somewhat among senators, and
finds that it meets with favor generally
among stiver men. mere is a feellns,
however among the silver Democrats that
the bill should not be amended in any way
hi muir lusiuuce.

Sherman's Homl Scheme trill Walt
Senator Sherman definitely disposed of

the story that he would seek to have the
repeal bill amended so as to authorize
the issue of 200,000,000 worth of bonds bv
the treasury department for the purpose
of increasing the gold reserve by saying
that he had no intention of introducing
tuat proposition in connection with the
present question. Ho feels that the treas-
ury department ought to have this au-
thority for the purpose stated, but will
defer his efforts in that direction until the
beginning of the regular session of con-
gress, when he will introduce an inde-
pendent bill granting authoritj to the
treasury to issue these bonds.

There was a little flutter among some
members of the house when the report was
otroulHtea that In the income tax scheme
there would be included a provision to tax
mortgages. Western men assert that tax-
ing mortgages would mean that the per-
son borrowing money would be obliged to
pay an increased amount of interest. It is
apppreut that an income tax. If adopted,
would mean a graduated tax on all kinds
of incomes.

It is understood that a rough draft of.
the proposed tariff bill is now in the hands
of Presideut Cleveland and Secretary Car-
lisle for their perusal. What has lieeu
done on the tariff bill now is subject to
changes, but it is thought thut all those
things which have been definitely decided
on by the will stand
through the final revision of the bill.
Some of the features of the hill are radi-
cal. The woolen schedule is the Springer
free wool bill, which passed the house last
congress, incorporated into the bill prac-
tically wit hout change.

To ltival T.lsmtaiiant I'eary.
PlTTSBllKO, Oct. 97. Captuin Aaron

Kingston, of California, atid a party often
left XHttshurg yesterday iu three small
vessels, the objective point being ilerrell
Island, in the North Arctic ocean, about
300 miles north of where the Jeiinette was
lost. The boats are not much larger than
an ordinary skiff, but t'i in Kingston is
confident of the success 01 ,he expedition.
In the party is Captain Kingston's wife,
his brother-in-la- C. K. Kpaugel, and his
wife. At New Orleans the two smaller

. .1. 1... 1 .....1 i i.i,.
Iwrtr w' take tue largest boat.

HorrlUi MamilsHl by a Train.
Cbestuk, Pa., Qet. ST. Frank N. Hap- -

persett, a young mail formerly employed
as telegraph operator on the Baltimore'
and Ohio railroad, and who was making
arrangements to go to France to engage
in railroading, was accidentally killed by
being struck by the Royal Blue express)
an ike BaltJwore and Ohio railroad at

' Llanwellrn, this atvunty. He was horribly
i maHgUsJ,

Children of Mr. and Mrs, SI. M. Soller
Altoona, Pa,

Both Had Eczema
In Its Worst Form

I'iyafcfatis JVtlfed, Hood's
Sarimimvllla Perfectly Cured.
Great mental aeony is endured bv

parents who see their children suflferinjr
from diseases caused by Impure blood, and
lor which there seems no cure. I his is
turned to joy when Hood's Sarsaparilla is
resorted to, for it expels the foul humors
from the blood, and restores the dis
eased skin to fresh, healthy brightness.
Read the following from grateful parents :

To C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. :

"We think Hood's Sariaparilla Is the most
valuable medicine on the inaiket for blond and
skin cllseaD8. Our two children suffered terri
bly wltli tlio

Worst Form of Eczema
for two years. We had threo physicians In
that time, but neither of tliem succeeded in
curing them or even In civliiK them a little
relief. At last we tried llimil's Sarsaparilla
and in a month both cliilchen were )er
ficilr cured, we recommend

Hood's Sarsaparilla
.is a standard family medicine, and would not
bo without It." Slit, and Sins. M. M. Solleii,
1412 2nd Avenue, Aitonna, ra.

HOOD'S P1LL8 cure liver Ills, constipation,
biliousness, Jaundice, sick headache. Indigestion.

HYPNOTISM AND CRIME.
A Condemnm! Mtmlernr llnpes to ho

HnTf'ri lir an Expert.
Chicago, Oct. 27. Hypnotism is an

nnunced by George Pain er, the wife mur
derer, as the method by whicli lie expects
to escape the gallows, notwithstanding
the supreme aourt has just afllrmed his
sentence. He 'inyi he thinks that hyp
Holism will help him to a pardon by the
Kovernor. ThiH Is how he reasons it out,
and pretty much is his own words:

"Yes, sir; a man in a hypnotic state
must tell tho truth: he must act just as
he did on thenisht or the day they are
miestlonltiK him about. Iow I oiler my
self to be hypnotized. 1 am not afraid of
the truth. And I tell you the truth will
como out If a man is put in a hypnotic
stnte. It was dono not lonp; ago in San
Francisco, and in Franco a commission
appointed by the Government, after exam
ining tho matter fully, recommended thut
hypnotism he made a part of tho machinery
of justice.

"And look ot .ludee Daly, of New York,
Didn't he read a paper before one of the
roiiKi'CKses of the Art Palace, In tho pres-
ence of a nufhbcr of scientific men, some
of them perhaps tho best known in tho
country, and didn't he urge that a hyp
notic college be established, so that hyp-
notio experts might be trained to help tho
olllcere of the law? A bill with this pro
vision was introduced in the last Califor
nia legislature, and it has been proven
time and again that a hypnotic expert can
bring out tho truth when he operates on a
person that is concealing it."

An Italian Naval Otllcur Miirdcrml.
London, Oct. 27. A dispatch to Tho

Times from Zanzibar says that a lieuten
ant attached to the Italian steamer St.
Aileta was recently stabbed and killed at
Jlerkah, a seaport town of Kast Africa,
situated forty-flv- o miles from Jlagadoxo,
Merkah was founded by Arab be-

longs to Zanzibar, and is built of stone,
It has a population of about 3,000. The
death of the Italian lieutenant was im
mediately avenged by the bombardment
of Merkah, during which a number of tho
Somalia were killed and considerable
damage wns dono to the town. Merkah
is now said to be quiet, and no further
trouble is anticipated, especially as all the
bouialis in the town have been disarmed

lirnzlllnii llehels GuttlnK Weaker.
PAr.ls, Oct. 27. The special delegate o

Brazil has read a dispatch fromHio Janeiro
which says that tho insurgent vessels ore
sciucely able to move from the fact that
they are in need of extensive repairs, and
tho supply of coal is almost exhausted,
According to the dispatch referred the
vessels composing tho insurgent squadron
nro compelled to remain in tho lower part
of tho bay of Hlode Janeiro in order to
avoid the Are of the forts whloh remain
loyal to the government. The forces,
would seem, have inflicted considerable
damage upon the rebel ships. This fact
has given much encouragement to the
Brazilian government, and a speedy terml
nation of the uimculty is expected.

Prison Workshop Destroyed by I'lre,
Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 37. Between 5 and

6 o'clock last evening word was sent to
the city that the penitentiary was on fire,
The building is four miles south of this
city. The fire broke out in the foundry
department of the- Lincoln Mm e and Fur
nace company. The building was entirely
consumed. Il w.i owned by the state.
entailing a !.- -. to the public ot kii,ikk),
The contractors v ill lose upwards ot 2(K1,

UUu. i:ie pemlentiiuy proper was 1111

touched.
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Pf 3.0. roff A CASE IT WILL NOTCUBE. flj
An fllTTAMlt.lA T ,Tn(irn ,nS WwWTW TnWT.1.

Bold by T)ri.L'(ft3ts or sent by mail. 25c., 60c.
ana por pacitafro. Bampios tree,

Vtt V(i The favoHte 700TB tOWBIK

AW JUL w tor the Treta ana lireatfl, hdo.
fWn.B ,n Q ...7. T ' U 1 Tl

says: "Shiloh'a Catarrh B' lccdy is the first
imeaieme i nave ever round thatwould ao ow
anygooa." ynoewota. Bold ny Druggists.

Do not ntoUtt aCough, as thereto daagerof
usy w uoa8uuip(ioa.DtsuAwii vukka severe lAinir'rrouoie. itlisjulsiNudOv relieve txxiu

Ctem.wht wptnf Ooughand Rfooobttlii, t
USOid on a kTuaraawa, isstna.

READING RAILROAD SYSTEM.
TIME TABLE IN Erf EOT A CO, 7, 1893.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows!
For New York via Phllndolptiui, week drive,
10. 6.8ft. 7 20. a.m.. 12.20. 2.80. 6.66 o.m. Sundoi

2,10,7.48 a, m. For New York via Mauch Chunk,
weekdays, 7.20 o. m., 12.M8, 2.60 p. m.

ror ueaaing ana i'nuaueipuia, wccn asys,
10. 5.2S. 7.20. a.m.. 12.26. 2.M. 6.66 D. m. Sun- -

duy, 2.10, 7.18 a. in., 4.30 p. m
For llarrlsburtr, week days, 2.10, 7.20 a.m.,

2.M, 6.M p. m.
For Afientown, ncok days, 7.20 a. m., 12.26,

2.50 p. m.
For I'ottsvllle, week dars, 2.10, 7.K0, a.m.,

18.26. 2.50, 6.66 p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.3U
m.

For Tn.ras.qua and Mahanov City, week days,
10. 6.26. 7,ai. a. m.. 1K.26. .50. 6:65 D. m. Sun- -

day, 2.10, 7.48 a. la, 4.26 p. to. Additional for
aaananoy uiiy, weea oars, 7 w p. m.

for L.anoaster ana uoiumma, weev aays, i.w
m., 2.6U p. m.
For WUllamsnort. Sunburv and I.ewlsburi,

week davs. 8.26. 7.20. 11. !0 a. m.. 1.16. 7.00 cm.
Sunday. 3.26 a. m., 3.05 p. m.

For Mananoy 1'iane, week days, 2.10, 3.16, b.v,
K, lt.au a.m., 12.26, 1.85, if.60, 6.65, 7.00, 8.85
m. unoay, suu, s.xo, i.vs a. m., s.ud, uup, m.
For Qlrardvtlle, (Rappahannock Station),

week days, 2.10, 3 26, SI'S, 7.20, II. SO a, m.
iz ; 0,1. E6, x.t, d.mi, Y.i v, . p. m. aunaay, i,iu,

'.'."1, 7.48 a m., H.uft, i.ao p. m.
For Ashland and Shamokln. week days, 8.26,
25. 7.21). ll.i'O a. m.. 1.36. 7.00. B.86 n. m. SunS

day, 8.25, 7.48 a. no., 3.06 p. m.
TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH:

Leave New York via i'klladelpma, weekdays
00 a. m., 1.30. 4.00, 7.80 p. to., iimd night. Sun

tuy, o.uu p. m., 12.16 night.
Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week davs,
W, 8.46 a. m., 1.00, 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 7.16 a. m.
lAavn Philadelphia, Market Street (nation,
cek days. 4.12. 8.86. 10.00 a. m., and 4.00,
00, ll.ild p. ra. unday 4.00, 9.06 a. m., 11.80

111.

Leave Keadlnv. week davs. 1. 46, 7.10, 10.06, 11.60
. m., o.DO, 7.37 p. m sunaay, l.oo, iu.h a. in.
Leave rottavllle, week days, 2.40, 7.40 a. m.

a.SO, 8,11 Sundav. 8.40. 7.00 a. m., 3.06 n. m.
Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3.(0, 8.48, 11.23 a.

L.J, 4,19, P.dO p. Ul, Sunday, 3.S0, 7.13 a. m.,
DU D,

Leave Mahanoy Olty, weeki days, 3.46, 9.18,
.47 a. m 1.51, 7.K, V.34 I Sunday, 8.10, 8.12
m., 3 mi
Leave Mahanoy Plane, week deys, 2.40, 1.00,
80,9.8S,10.4O,U.Ma.m.,12. 56,2.00,6.20,0.26,7.67,10.10
. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00, 8.27 a. m 3.37, 5.01 p. m.
Leave Ulrardville, (Rappahannock Station),
eeksdays, 2.47, 4.07, 0.36. 0.41 10.40a. ra., 12.06,
12, 1.01, 5.26, 6.32, 8.08, 10.16 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,
07, b.33, a. m., 3.41, 6.07 p. m.
Leave wtlllamBport, weok days, 8.00, D.36, 12.00

. m., 3.36, 1 1. 15 p. m. Sunday, 11.16 p. ra.
For Baltimoro, Washlnuton and tho Wost via

H. ft O. It. II.. throueh trains leave GIrard
Avonue station, Philadelphia, (P. & It. It. K.) at

ju.s.ui, a. ra., s.fto, b.iz. 7.10 p. m. sunaay
a SO, 8.02, 11.27 a. m.,8.66, 6.42, 7.16 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave PMladelDhla. Chestnut street wharf

snd South street wharf, for Atlantic City.
w ecsaavs express, s uu, uu, iu 40 a m.

'Saturdays, 1 30) 200, 3 00, 4 00. 4 30, 615 p m.
excursion 7 warn. Accommodation, 8 uu a m,
30, 5 46 p m.
Sundays Express, 7 30. 8 00. 830. 0 00, 1000 a

to and 4 30pm. Accommodation, 8 00 am and
4b p m.
Returning leave Atlantic City depot, Atlantic

and Arkansas avenues. Weekdays Express
Mondays only. 6 45) 7 00, 7 36, 9 30 a m and 3 15,
uu, 0 (u, 7 so, v au d m. Accommodation, ddu.

8 10 a m ond4 30 pm. Excursion, from foot 01
Mississippi Avenue only, 0OC p m.

-- unaays nixpress, 33U. 4uu, suu, uuu, esu,
uu. t au. a uu. v au p m. Accommodation, 7 B0 a

m and 5 05 n m
u. u. iiamluuk., uen. f&Sft. Agt.

Philadelphia Pa,

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD,

Patsenecr trains leava Shenandoah for
l3enn Ilavcn Junction. Mauch Chunlr. Le
htghton, Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqua,
Alientown, Uethlchcm, Easton, Philadelphia
hazleton, Wcathcrly, Quakake Junction, Del
auo and Mahanoy City at 6.01, 7.26, 9.08 a m.
iu.i:, i.oi, :i p. m.

For New York, 6.04, 7.S8 a, m 12.43, 2.57
.82 p. m.
For Hazloton. Wllkea-Barrc- . Whlto Ilavcn

Plttston, Laceyvlllc, Towancla, Sayre, Wavorly,
and Elmira, 6.U4, 0.09 u. m., 2.97, 8.08 p. m.

i'or Kocnestor, uunaio. magara I'aus ana
tho West, ti.04 , 0.08 a. m. 12.43 and 8.03 p. m.

For Kclvldoro, Delaware Water Gap and
stroudsburg, 0.04 a. m., 4.22 p. m.

v or iamueriviiio ana Trenton, v.uo a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 6.01, 9.08 a, ra., 2.57, 8 08 p. m.
For Ithaca and Geneva 0.01, 9.08 a. m. 8.0

p. m
i' or Auourn u.ua a. m. s.ua p. m.
For Jeanesvllle, LovlstonandUeaverMeadow.

J.2, a. m., 5.27, 8.08 p. m.
i' or Auuenneu, iiazieion, atocaioa anu Lum

ber Yard, O.O), 7.26, 9.08, a. m., 12.43, 2.57,
1.22, 6.27, 8.08 p. m.

For Scrunton, O.Oi, 9.08, a. m.,
8.08 p.m.

For liazlcbrook, Jcddo, Drltton ana recland
6.04, 7.26, 9.08, a. m., 18.43, 2.57, 5.27 p. nr.

For Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.52,
7.61, 8.52, 10.20 a. m 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 0.36, 8.22, 9.15

, m.
For Raven Run. Centralis. Mount Catmel and

Shamokln, 8.42. 10.00 a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.22 p. m.
i atcsviue, ran; Mananoy uity ana

Delano, 6.04, 7.20. 9.08, 11.06 a m.. 12.43. 2.57. 1.22.
W7, 8.08, 0.33, 10.28 p. m.

Trains win leave ssnamokin at 7.t, n.to a, m.,
1.66, 3.20 c. m. and arrive at Shenandoah at

uo a. in.. 12.43. 2.57. 4.22 m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.50, 7.2'

v.ub, il .uo a. m., 12.43, b.CT, o.uo p. m.
Leave Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.15,

9.05, 10.1, 11.43 a. m 12.32, 3.00, 5.20, 7.00,7.15,
p.m.

L,eave snenanaoan tor uazieion, c.ui, i.jo, v.uo,
a. m 12.43. 2.57, 4.22, 5.27, 8.08 p. m.

Leave Ilazleton for Shenandoah. 7.26. 9.33
11.06 a. m., 12.15, , 5.30, 7.25, 7.66 p. m,

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland. Glrardvllle and Lost

Creek, 7.20, 9.40 a. m., 12.30, 2.45 p. m.
i'or Yateavllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City,

Delano, Hazloton, lilact Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Alientown,
Uethlehem, Eaeton and New York, 8.40 a tn
12.au, 2.tt p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.30. 2.56 p m.
.1 1 11- 1- Til,. AjTnhnr

Delano, 8.40, 11,35 a. m 12.30, 2.56, 4.40 6.53 p.
Leave Uazleton for Shenandoah, E.30. 11.30

s. ra., 1.06, 5.30 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, b.50, 8.40,

Leavo Pottsvllle for Shenandoah. 8.30. 10.40
a.m.. l.w, d.io p. m.
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. G. P. A.,

South liethlehem Pa.
R. H. WILBUR, Genl. Burt. Eastern Dlv

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DIVISION.

SEPTEMBER 13th, 1803.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after tho above

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading,
ruiwiunuii jjwuia.uioi ,,uuiDiunu nuu run
adelphla (Broad street station) at 6:00 and 11 : 15
a. m. ana :io p. m. on wees usys. for rovts-vlll-

and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.
SUNDAYS.

For WlEsan's. Gllberton. Frackvllle. New
O&stle. St. Clair. Pottsvllle at 6:00. 9:40 a. m.
and3:lup. m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts- -

town, Fhosntzvllle, Norrlstowc, Philadelphia
at 6:00, 9:40 a. ecu, 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave Fraokvllle for Hhenandoah at
10:40a m. and 12:14, 5:04, 7:42 and 10:27 p.m.
Sundays, 11:13 a. m. and 6:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:16,
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m. Sundays
at 10:40 a. m. and 6:16 p. m.

Lrave Philadelphia (Broad street station) for
Imi illR and Shenandoah at 6 57 and 8 S6 a m.
4 IU and 7 11 pm week days. On Sundays leave
at 0 60 a m. Tor Pottsvllle, 9 28 a m.

For New York Express, week days,
at 3 20, 4 06, 4 50, S It, 6 60, 7 88, 8 20, 9 60, 11 00
11 35, am, 12 00 noon, 12 44 p. m. (Limited Ex-
press 106 and 4 60 p m. dining ears.) 140,
iSO, 820, 4 00, 5 00, 000, 0 60, 7 13, 8 12,
It 00 1 m, 12 01 nigbt. Sundays 3 M, 4 0, 4 50,
6 15, 8 12,9 60, 11 0811 35, a m, 12 44,1 40,2 30,4 00
(limited 4 60) 6 SO, 0 20, 0 60. 7 13 and 8 13 p m and
IK 01 night

For Sea Girt, Long Branch ana intermediate
stations. 860, 836, 1130 am, and 8 80, 4 00,
p m weekdays and o 00 p m. Sundays 8 2a a m,

For Baltimore and Washington 3 50, 7 30,
enl 910,1020, 1118 am, (1285 limited dining

c ir,) 1 SO, 3 40, 4 41, (5 16 Congressional Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 017,
t) oo, 7 40 p. u.. 12 U night week days. Sun-
days, 3 50, 7 20, 9 10, 1118 a m., 12 10, 4 41, 6 55,
7 40 p m, .nd is 08 nlgbt

For Kl hmond, 7 00 a m, 12 10 p m, 12 03 night
d illy, uiid 1 30 p. te. week days,

Trairs will leave Harrlsburg for Plttsburii
i tiust every day at 12 36,120 and 810

a me a 2 28, 3 as, (5 20 limited) and 70p m.
V ay : r .Utocna at 8 18 a in and 6 08 p to every
C .). Fci rittsburg atd Altoooa itllWin
e ("y day. ,, , ri , 1

I Uj..d Vf u leave aunuui ji i t iuj.uyvi b

t inandalgui Rochester, Bulralo and
? ag. ra f Ua at 304, u il a mnd 1 p m week

.is. Fo. Blmira at o M p m wees aays. ror
rle and Intermediate points, at E 11 a m dally.

I jr Look Haven at d is ana a. a id muj, i m
i4pm week day For Kenovo at 6 It a

m, 1 16 and 5 Hp na week din. and t Man on
Hsndars only. fox Mane at a is a as, t s , su

S.&fivoc. J. K. WOOD,
atm'l Maastsr, Qen'lPsse't'T Aft

FirstlationalBank
TIIEATKK UU1LD1NO

fiZicunndonli, I'chur.

CAPITAL- ,-

A. VT. LK18KNKINC3, President.
P. J. PBRGUSON, Vloe Presldsil

J. n. LEIHENKINQ, Cashier.
S. W. YOST, Assistant CKIilsr.

Open Daily From 9 to 3

3 PER CE1TT

Interest Paid on Savings Deposit.

VIGOR of MEN
Essity. Quickly,

Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
find nil the train of ctIH
fromparlyerrursorlat' r
excesses, the results ot
overw ork, stcknesK.worry, etc. Full strength,
developiiietit anil tone
given to every organ and
portion of tho body,
simple, natural methods.
I mm edla te my roTem e nt
Been. Failure fmpOBtble,
2,n(jO references. Book,
explanation nnd proof!
mailed (sealed free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y-

ABBAi HEEBNER C0

PORT CARBON,

ManutacturorBC

Ot Every Description

Fags, Badges, Caps, Regalias, dL

WFINEST GOODS LOWEST l'RICEJ- .-

Write for catalogues. Corrospondehce sollcitca

HfJIcsl Ofilrer, 203 N. SNOTJ St., PsiUl'a, Pa,
Are the oldest In America for t'i trnntment of

fipeclr.1 UJnene & Vomtafnl Errors
Varlcoeelo, Hycln.rele, Itnpture, I. Manhood,
'Xreatltteiit by fffinll n Kpclnlty. Oon

munlratlons cenndpnttal Sni-- stamp fos
Ito.ili. imr,liour3 A. M, IcSl1. ".CtoOP

1 All day SaiurJay. Suudaye. 13 1. 1JA U

Everything modeled after
Green's Cafe, Philadelphia,

32 S. main St., Slicuaudoah.
Tho leading place In town.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated. Everything new, clean
and fresh. The nneot line of

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, 4o., foreign and

Free lunch served
each evening. Dig schooners
of fresb,Beer,Forter, Alo, 4c.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.

Speech Restored.
For livo years I suffered with pain and dis

charge of the throat, hacking cough, front!'
headache, weak eyes. &c at all times could
not talk above a whisper; lost wcigm con
tinually, ana i ot ame to worn, i was ireuixu
by tho best physicians In the county, but re-

ceived no relief. After giving up all hope 1

was reoommended to uso a bottle ot Mayers
Magnetic Catarrh Cure. After using It for fot-- r

weelts my speech returned. All symptoms of
Catarrh have disappeared and "I feel like a
different person."

. Elk Lick, Somerset t o., Pa.
The above Is one of tho many testimonial'-w-

have received this week, and we will pub-
lish every two weeks additional persons hav-
ing been cured by our marvelous medicine.
Try a bottle and bo curfd at once.

MAVEns' Ditui Co,,
Oakland, Md,

For sale by druggists. Mayers' Masnet'c
Catarrh Cure Is tho only medicine used by
vapor Inhalation, and is guaranteed by your
druggist.

JOHN COSLETT
Main and Oak Streets,
Shenandoah, Peuua.,

GREEN GROCERIES,
Truck and Vegetables.

Poultry, Game, Fish and Oysters

In season. Orders left at the store
will receive prompt attention

104 North MaInstreet,Shenandoah,Pa

WHOLESALE BAKKB AND C6NFECTI0KER.

Ice Cream wholesale and retail.

Picnics and parties supplied on short notice

Chris. Bossler'a
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Mann's old stand)

104 South Blnln Street.
Finest wines, whiskeys and elgars always In

stock. Fresh Beer, Ale and Porter on tap.
Choice Teinperanee Drinks.

L0&SNZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Poller, Ale and Beer

JAMES SHIELDS,
Mnuagor Shenandoah Branch,


